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Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time ~ March 3, 2019 

 

Month of 
March 

Born: March 9, 1568 
Died: June 21, 1591 

(age 23) 
 

Patron Saint of youth, young students, the blind HIV/AIDS patients & HIV/AIDS caregivers 
 

Do your parents have plans for you?  

As soon as Aloysius Gonzaga was born, his parents began planning for 
his future. His mother wanted him to be a priest. His father was 
determined to have his oldest son become a military leader or famous 
political figure—anything but a priest. 

At the age of five, Aloysius was sent to a military camp to get started on 
his career. His father must have been very pleased to see his son 
marching at the head of the platoon of soldiers around the campgrounds. 
His mother and his tutor were extremely displeased, however, when 
Aloysius came home using the rough, vulgar language of the camp. At 
the age of seven, Aloysius received a special insight from God. While 
other boys were dreaming about being military heroes or heads of 
wealthy estates, Aloysius thought of other matters. He decided to 
become a saint, and he began acting on that decision. He prayed long 
hours at night and fasted several times a week.  Saint Aloysius received 

his first Holy Communion from St. Charles Borromeo!  Aloysius also began to teach catechism 
to young children.  

While he was on a visit to Spain with his parents, Aloysius read the lives of saintly Jesuit 
missionaries. Much to the displeasure and anger of his father, Aloysius announced his intention 
to become a Jesuit. His family tried to convince him to be a secular priest so that they could 
assure he would at least become a bishop because of their money and position.  It was a fierce 
battle of wills, but after several years, Aloysius won. Finally, with his father’s permission, 
Aloysius gave his large inheritance to his brother and joined the Jesuit order at 17 years of age. 
During his training in Rome for the priesthood, Aloysius had as his spiritual director another 
great saint and Doctor of the Church, Saint Robert Bellermine.  Saint Robert advised Aloysius 
to cut down on his long hours of prayer and to give up some of his fasting and other penances. 
Aloysius obeyed willingly. He understood that obedience was better than “doing his own 
thing.” 

When Aloysius was 23, a serious epidemic broke out in Rome. Aloysius volunteered at once to 
help in the hospital. At that time hospitals were not the clean, orderly places with which we are 
familiar today. It was very easy to catch an illness. That is what happened; Aloysius became 
very ill. No medicine could help him. Aloysius was not afraid to die. 

Aloysius shows that young people are not too young to become saints. During his life he had 
focused on doing what God wanted—serving and loving God and his neighbor. 
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Year of Youth 
Young Saint of the Month 

Saint Aloysius Gonzaga 
Feast Day:  June 21st 

 

 


